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Hawaiian Council, A. L
will meet this evening.

NXW8.

of H.,

Mrs. Nakuina offers fine chances
for investment in land.

S. M. Damon offers wood, stone,
coral and salt from the Bishop
Estate

The concert by tho Government
band this ovoning will bo at Thomas
Square

Tho steamer V. G. Hall took fivo
passengers for tho Volcano this
morning.

Honry Kttallf, who succeeds W.
Kaapa as pound master, has a notico
in this issue about a cow.

Martial law hours being ended,
tho Scottish Tliitloi Club will

its weekly meetings this ovon-in- g.

.
Very reasonable fares are offered

by tho steamer Kahului for San
Francisco by II. Hack fold & Co.,
agents.

While a nativo was travoling to
Hookona to meet tho steamer W. G.
Hall on her last trip, he dropped
down dead in tho road.

Clifton extract fromKhodes, Mayno
0. 13. American, Uor of Chas. Gutfeld of Keed-- n

r.i,;.,,.... 'i,n Fresno Co., Cal.: ''It with
oath to tho Constitution.

Mechanics' Homo, corner Hotel
Nuuauu streets, day, stopped

week or month. Terms: 25 and 50
cents per night; $1 and $1.25 per
week.

Thoro was largo crowd tho
doparturo of tho S. S. Arawa for San
Francisco yesterday. Tho friends
of tho exiles woro at the wharf in
full forco.

Tho baseball nine the U.
Philadelphia nud the Kamehamoha
School nine will piny on school
grounds at o'clock
afternoon.

Tho Government band did not
play at tho departure the S. S.
Arawa yesterday, on account of tho
boys having to play during tho ovon-

ing at tho Hotel.

L. Kalawaia aud Sam, two na-

tivo omployoes of the Office,
were dismissed on Wednesday, bo-cau-

thoy dKl not shouldor gun
duriug the trouble.

President Dole aud W. E. Rowoll,
Superintendent Public Works,
started on an overland tour of this
island to-dn- y, to inspect roads,
bridges, landings, etc.

W. F. Wilson returns to Kona
the W. G. Hall, after two weeks'
visit to His many friends
wero glad to see him. Mr. Wilson is
ono of the now coffee-grower- s of
Kona.

Carl Klommo's portrait in his
Gorman regimontals appears in tho
Pacific Hardwaro Co.'a window. It
is enlarged from photograph by
Mr. Fruebis in colors is much
admired.

A half-Chine- girl gathoring
seaweod at Hookona, Hawaii,
wcok, whon wave her off her
foot. Sho was gone by nativo
in canoe, who took ashore, but
BUU IUW UllUUlUDi

United Carriago Company's stand,
besides having superior hacks al-

ways ready at tho call of "290," fur-nisn- es

fino livory outfits at tho short-
est notice good horses nice car-
riages, from buggy to wagonette.

R. Harrison, practical piano
aud organ maker ana tuner, fur-
nish best faotory references. Orders
left Hawaiian News Co. re-

ceive prompt attention.
guaranteed to be the samt rinn
in factory.

A pamphlet of oight pagos is be-

ing distributed about to-da-

It written bv John Sheldon, is
Hawaiian, and treats about tho an-- 1

noxation of Hawaii to tho United
States. It is dated Kaalaea, Koo-laupok- o,

March 3.

If you your watch ropairod.
If you jewelry made neatly.
If you want souvenir spoons, or any-
thing in the jewelry lino. H. G.
Blart, at C. Gertz's store, Fort stroot,
is your mou. for years
tho practical watchmakor Won-no- r

& Co.

Clarence W. Ashford was re-

cipient of numerous bouquots of
flowers kisses from tho female
sex yesterday prior to his boarding
tho S. S. Arawa. Ho was heavily
burdened with flowers when ho
reached tho dock. Tho Arawa nailed
shortly aftor o'clock for Snu Fran-
cisco.

Tho Syduoy Tolegraph copies
cartoon from tho Wostminstor
Budget, tho subject of which is
A. J. Wilson, editor of the Investors'
Roviow and editor of tho Lon-

don Mr. Wilson, who is
of tho fiuaucial authorities of

Euglaud, is brother of F. Wil-

son, residont of theso islauds.

IMPORTED BULLS.

Six Bent on the W. Uall to
Funaluu,

There was no little excitement on
tho Inter-Islan- wharf prior to the
doparturo of tho W. G. Hall this
morning, through tno amies 01 six
bulla wuioh woro boing shipped
W. G. Irwin Kau, Ha-
waii. Everybody crowded vfp close
to seo how each bull would behave
when ho was being hoisted on board
in sling. Tho crowd didu't stay
thoro very long. The bulls didn't
appreciate tho way they wero being
handled, aud began to snort aud

Tho crowd soon scattored
pellmell in all directions. Some
could not got nway quick ouough
aud not few fell over trucks and
boxes. Tho W. G. Hall's men, how-ovo- r,

stuck to the animals like bull-
dogs, and thoro va no fear of thoir
injuring anyone. Tho little Hawai-
ian mustangs stuck to chargo
bravely aud tho imported stock had
to acknowledge that it could not
budgo tho mustangs. Tho bulls
woro safely placed on board. Thoy
woro brought from San Francisco
on tho barkentino W. II. Dimond.
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and I could not sleep at night,
can recommend this remedy."
cold nearly always starts in tho hoad
and afterwards oxtouds to tho throat
atTd lungs. By using this romody
Ireoly as soon as tho cold lias been
contracted it will cure tho cold at (

once and prevent it from extending i

to tho lungs. For sale by all doalors. !

S. Benson, Smith & Co., agents for tho
Hawaiian Islands.

JfcL

MEETING NOTICE

AWAIIAN COUNCIL. NO

and

American legion of honor, moots
THIS (Friday) at 7:30 o'clock, SlOtCS WnOBO V31 10US
at tlOllS arc laid befoiC

1282 It

N
POUND NOTICE.

x

OTIUE 13 GIVEN TO Ml, ! llOW thcTO wl, wllOSO
persons that.there are .at the 'flown, aiC and Yi, WHO

incut Pound at Slaklkl, March 0, lbitt,
Eitray Animals, viz.:

1 llay Cow with no brand, b'dh nrs are
clipped off, wlilto spots on forehead, back
aud under tho I

Any person or persons owning theso ani-- '

mal are requested to ronio and take the
xauin on or before 12 o'clock noon HAT UK- - ,

March 23d, othcrwlio snld ,

will bo fold at public: auction on snld dato i

and hour. HKNKY '
1282 3t Pound Mnstcr. I

NOTICES.
for tho purchase of

Wood, or Undressed Stone,
Coral Hock for road making and
Kakaako Salt tho Bishop Es-tat- o

can bo made to Wm. Mutch,
who is authorized to receipt for tho
same.

S. M. DAMON,
Treasurer.

Honolulu, March 8, 1895.
1282-l- w

For Francisco

THE DAILY MAROH 8,

The Hawaiian Steamship

"KAHULUI"
TYSON, Commander;

Will sail for the above ports

On TUESDAY, Maroh 12,
AT 0 A. M.

Cabin Passage ,. f0
Bteorage 23

. Tor Freight aud apply to

H. HAdU'ELI) & CO.,

1L'82 3t ARents.

TOjLEiT.
Several Cottages at Moderate Rentals.a

FOR BALE ON EA8Y TERMS.

1895.

belly.

DAY, animal

from

11 on bo Ivots, 1W miles from l'oit Ofllco, on
and near King Street, a few stops

beyond the Kamehameha
School grounds.

Ufc. This oilers a good chance to seoure
Homesteads at moJoruto prices. With an
iiHxatlon assured in thu near future, n
House Lot so near tho business cuntuiv
forms one of the most desirable Invest. I

uieuts for a small sum of money.
Vk-- Corporations or anjoeo

to Invest in Large Tracts of Suburban
Land can be accommodated nt reasonable)
llgurcs with Trae's of from 0, 10 to W
Acres.

CA- - Land on tho other ItriniuR In '

Tracts suitable for a Dairy, Hog ltnnoh or
Collee aud Sisal l'lautatlon for salo or
lease. Ktmulro of

12-8- iii iVcEE. St. NAKUINA.
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LOOK YOU
LEAP. When you go out
whopping, consider ; think of

) tho inonoy in pocket,
Gso.itaKct

account or me many
EVENING

Harmony HallKtagreoU ,

HecrcUry

tions in the form of

A

your

HKKEBY WJlcB

innumerable:

KUAI.II,

Applications
Dressed

San

BULLETIN,

O'CLOCK

Passage,

desiring

BEFORE

attrac--

nrettv

says lie is the man for your
money. PLExVSE PAUSE !

And remember your pocket
is concerned.

STOP AND THINK!
Would it not be well to go
where for forty years
HONEST GOODS and
HONEST PRICKS go hand
in hand. Beauty and dura-
bility, instead of mere show

' and display, from the virtue
of goods handled by us.

To sell at a Small Profit in
every Department is tho fun-
damental law of oun house ;

to carry the best and newest
goods tho markets ot the
world afford is our constant
aim.

Among the many now
things found on our counters
th's week, we wish to call
your especial attention to what
i generally known as TABLE
FWLT, TABLE PELT,
TABLE PELT, though it is
continually used for fancy
work. Wo have an extra fine
line of this cloth in all colors.
EIDERDOWN, EIDER-
DOWN, EIDERDOWN.

To look at it is to buy it,
soft as velvet, just the thing
for Capes or Children's Jack-
ets. We have it in blue, pink,
and cream. You will want it
m all these colors after once
looking at it.

B. P. EIILERS & CO.

Put Him to the Test
By having him do a

Job of Plumbing for You,
And seo if it is not handled

To your entire satisfaction.
You will easily

his sign
At 15 Bethel Street.

ou.

recognize

STEWART, Plumhek,
Tn Blue and White.

Daily Bulletin 50 cents per month .

V

New Goods! -:- - New Goods!

JUST OPENED AT

1ST. S. S
520 Fort St,

CHS
KCon.ol-u.l-u.-.

LATEST NOVELTIES:
Van Dyke Collars! New Veilings!

Children's Stockings In shades ot Tan In all size.

SHORT CORSETS!
Ju:t the thing for riding or for short people. We have them in all sites.

New Hand Bags, New Buckles,
New Jet Trimmings, New Silk Trimmings

Black Drapery Net for Dresses f

IFor tlieit
Thirsty Feeling
Which you will experience very often during
this season the most delightful remedy in the
world iH to

IDrixxls:

Hires' Root Beer.
This delicious temperance drink not only

quenches thirst, but promotes and preserves
good health.

The roots, herbs, barks and berries, from
which Hires' Eoot Beer is carefully made, have
been the main dependence of physicians in all
ages.

Everybody everywhere is better for every
swallow of Hires' Root Beer, and cveryhoily

should always

it
In the Family.

Ask your storekeeper for it. Made only
by tho Ciiaklus E. Hires Co., Philadelphia,
U. S. A.

I'estiasn.ora.ials :
"I buo your Root Beer took tho nrizo ut tho World's Fair.

Wo arc glud of it. It cortuinly dcacrvca it, uh it in tho best
drink wo havo over used. Maiioauet S. Houston, 5 Lindon St.,
Koohcator, N. Y U. S. A."

"I lmvo used a groat many bottles of your ltoot Uoor tho
liibt five years, and havo given a gauiplo of it to a great many
people. A. W. Spuinklk, E. 7th St., Cliarlotto, N. C, U. S. A."

JOBBERS:
Iloimox Duug Company
Benson, Smith & Company
Holmsteu Dnua Company, Ltd. .

"

Wholesale Druggists

t( n
Lewis & Company Grocers

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LTD.
FORT STflEET, HONOLULU.

E2P Are now making Frames for War Photographs
at $1.25 and upwards. These aro beauties.

FBESH 0001)8 IN

Shelf Hardware, Mechanics' Tools,
Mixed l'aluts, Oils and Varnishes, Brushes, Carriage Whips,

Oeir"Doline-u.m- . AvenariusFOlt rit&SKUVINU WOOD.

Giant and Blasting Powder, Fuse and Caps.- AGENTS FOlt THE CKI.KHUATEI) -
-A-a-ur-cr:! oils,Tho Iiest Lubricants Known to Commerce.

IDHritlllUTINO WAREHOUSES In England, France, Italy, Oormany. Boot-lan-d,

Wales, Ireland, Cuba, China, Japan, Java, India and the principal cltios ot
the United State.


